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TURKISH ELEET Perhaps the Gentleman Doth Protest Too MuchELECTION STORY

TOLD BYLORIMER

Illinois Man Account for Success
on Bisit of Old Friendships

and Put Fsron,

MERCCnrSTAaJS
TO MAKKECOKD

Faili by a Few Degree, but witli
One Exception Beachet Lowest

Point in Forty Tear.

SUXK.USBLD SEA

Seven Gunboata Destroyed Sunday
t yttalian Cruisera Sunday

Alter (sharp Flight

3tAHY SEAjiEj A BEOWNED STKIET UECHDiS RISE TO P0WZB BEACHES TWENTY-EIGH- T MASK

Severe Cold Over Kebruka and

The National Capital
Friday, Jaiurr IS, 1 All.

The Senate.
Sot la session.
Meets I p. m M nditj".
Senator Lorimer corillrtMNi his tU-nH.- n

beforv thm e.citoa Inquiry Com-
mit! e.

Ptsnnsvlvtuila's Getty-u- rr nniersary
comm.stston urvrd Jj.Cu appropriation
before tVitysbiiif conifrMstonal comisitt-tt- e

for erection of permianenl memorl!.

The House.
Mt it noon.
M unlet of Columbia appropriation bill

cunsldered.
Andrew tarrHtr diacuFrd trust resit

latkn be for steel trust Inquiry commit-
tee.

Colorado sujear beet fanners diecussed
hibor conditions before sugar trust

committee.
Wajor Uenersl Carter . told mlTlury

committee .000 Japanese subject to re-
call In war time, lived In Hawaii-

Major General Wood aked appropria-vn- s
commHtee for additional field artiU

lery.
rr.erlran Federation of Labor officials

urg-c- the labor committee to creato a
department of labor.

lnteitate commer committee decides
to beeln Panama canal hcarlr-g- Monday.

8tel lniuir' committee subpoenaed J.
H Reed. Carne:tei and Secre-
tary Knox's former law partner.

Sbspt Take Fire boon After Actios

Begins.

ULUIY PICXE DoP BY TICT02S

Entire Wert and Valley.

NORFOLK LEABP OTHER POINTS

Thirty-Sin- e Decreet Below Zero

Investigating- - Committee Hears De-

nial of Uie of Money.

SEHAT0R E0ASIS HIS ISIMIES

He Asserts There Was a Conspiracy
to Defeat Him

BElirVTS TESTIMONY SOUGHT

Mia Attoraey la Attesaptlaa tw thaw
that Us la Ike Oaly Mrpablleaa

Waa Caald Have Beea
Kleetrd.

Armed Yacht Convoying Fleet is

Captured.

FUST BIG aAAL BATTLE

kklps Destroyed Hm Betas; vi
to Transport Tiwom frm Arala

far I'm la lu ol
Tripoli.

During Thursday Sight.

BELOW ZEB0 ALL 0VEB STATE

Black Hills Caaatry Fraaea l a kat
Oat la W yo lag Caaaldvrable

Warmer Than Sine Cold

Spell Set la.

Friday Maralag' TesBpe-ratarrs-

alow Sero. Below Bar
'

Omasa it Cairo, Ul 0
Borfelk AsaartUa
--aasaa City... so laaroa 43
loaoola SS Yeaktoa M

rand Islaad.. .10 Oklahoma City.loua Oty.,...a. See atolaaa Its
Chicago I Booaa as
-- aauiital. Mo. .14 Topeka la
St. J,oals a Davenport ....10
Ta enty-e- v n degrees below sero was

reached In Oratha at I o'clock yesterday
morning. This Is the lowest temperature
recorded here In forty years, with but one

ROME. Jan. 12. iht first Important
naval battle In the Turco-ltaila- n war oc-

curred In tne Red sea on January 7, witn
the result that an Italian cruiser squadron
sank seven Turalan gunboats alter a

harp conflict. A lane number ot 1 :rk-If- h

seaman went down with thair snips,
but others wore rescued by Italians, A
Turkish lacht waa captured ana i being
brought to Italy.

The act a occurred on January 7 out
aide the lay ot Kuntioa, a sma.l wai.eu
town with a aarrlson ana two loru auuui
CM piles north of Aden on the coast ot
tne Ked sea. '

The Italian warships which took tne
principal part In tua battle were the
cruiser Piemonte and the destroyers U

and Artigiiere. Tne cutnmaiMlcr-In-eht-

had reosived orders to destroy or
capture the Turkish gunboats, a a dis-

patch had been received that they were

transporting from Arab Turkish troops
destined to reinforce the lurkiah army
la Cyrenaica by way of Egypt.

Bern leak. One Cawtared.

exception, that being . In the winter ot

Ii when the mercury dropped to 33

degrees minus, Ths next coldest weather
occurred on February II, Ma, when the
mercury fell to ill degrees. Eighteen de
grees below was recorded on February I.

Nominee Hired to
Withdraw Becomes

Millionaire for Day
WILKESBARRE, Jan

J2S In coin to ths newsboys ss he left.
John J. McDevltt. a local politician and
son of a day laborer, left Wllkesbarrs
this aftemon In his own special train
aver the Lehigh Valley railroad for New
York to enjoy the experience of being a
millionaire for one day.

The train consisted of a bargsgs car,
parlor car and several day coaches. He
paid l?3 for the special train and 114

extra for a parlor ear of thirty-tw- o seata
A large crowd waa at ths station to see

him off. Prior to his departure he held
a reception at a hotel.

Accompanying IfcDevItt Is a phyatctaa.
Dr. E. A. Sweeney, a few personal
friends and half a score of newspaper
men. atclevltt said be did not know
how long he would fstnala Ml New York.

The trsln Is scheduled to mike no stops
until It reaches New Tork.

McDevItt got bis spending money by
withdrawing as a candidate for county
treasurer. He aut himself up as a
candidate In the primaries and so many
people voted tor him Just as a Joke that
he was nominated. --The county committee
became alarmed and tried to get hint to
withdraw. The negotiations for with

iwa, and oa January J of the asms yesr.
Ths mercury began to fall Thursday

before noun, and the decline waa rapid.
At noon It waa It below, and by early
night It was 17. At I o'clock yesterday
morning the temperature, according to

WASHINGTON. Jan. Do ri-
mer of Illinois, continuing hla testimony
tooay before the senate investigating
committee, undertook to explain the In-

dividual motives which caused ICS mem-
bers ot the Illinois legislature to east
their ballots for him. His recital waa a
long story or boyhood friendships grown
to powerful Influence In party oounrlls
and political alliances which had their
Inception with tne frolicking of ehaMren
at play in the streets of Chicago.

"t'vs known that man all my life, prob-
ably since I waa 10 years old, and he
hod gone through some hard knocks him-

self and felt aa If he wanted to help
some one else who hsd been through
It, too," was one of the snswers ha fre-
quently gave.

Home of his explanations were homely
stories ot. his political Ufa thirty years
ago, before be became a national figure.

Old Frlrsd at Akrakaaas.
."How did 'Manny' Abrahams come to

vets far your' he was ked.
Abrahams Is a democrat and Is called

the bell wether because he led the voting
oa the roll call.

"Why many years ago he waa Juat be-

ginning to be a leader among hla peo-

ple In Chicago," responded the senator,
"and many of them coming as Imm-

igrants tried to make a living peddling
In the atresia The license tee waa SS

a lot of money for a poor man In a
strange country arid hs used to come to
my bouse at night and ask me to help
them. Bo I used to get permits for them
to peddle until they msde money enough
to get out licenses. Thst was the star,
of our friendship.

"How did J andus come to vote for
you" j Indus was another democrat.

"I had done him many little favors.
I rsmembtr having got a Job or ao for
a poor friend of hla. I suppose In my
polltica. lift I have gat Jobs tor (.a) ar

,) men. but 1doa'MtnembTal jjioee
little things."

"What about Brodsrlckr"

Aerssats far Braderick.
whv. John I'vs known juhn fifteen

government thermometer and found eor- -

A brio off) Rial nota Issued today says:
government Iheromomcter and fotnd car.,
red. was V below and still was trilling.

At t o'clock yesterday ir.orp'ng the
mercury climbed one degree and stood
at M below.

raid la Nebraska.
So tar as Nebraska weather was con-

cerned Norfolk went after and captured
the flag. 30 degrees below aero being re-- ,

From the Baltimore American.

oorded there. Howtver, there were other '
cold places along the Northwestern. ItBROWN ON LODGE PROPOSAL' Men of All Kinds

"The Italian fleet in uie Red sea en-

countered today id destroyed aevuo
TurkUh gunboats sad captured a Turk n

armed yacht. lh 1 also warsmpa of-

fered a violent peianca, but ne loss
was sustained by ' as ItJJ.ans."

As soin as tM Italian warships en-

countered the Turk ah gunbuau thsy seat
ahots across then bows and called on
them to surrender I he lurklsn vessels
gave no sign ol jumpuaaoe and uie Ital-
ians lmiueale.siy opened a tsrruio fire.

Tne iui-- u gunners replied trebly, but
did not la striking tne lta.iaa
vesties.

All aavec, of the Tuiklah boats wsia
sowii tin lira and la a taw miautes began
to .' -

ikata were towered from the Itahan
Wsrships. which icked up many Turx-si- i

waa N below at Fremont, 17 at Neilrh. SO

drawal wars conducted through the public at Long Fine and from there west

through Wyoming the range was fromNebraska Senator Bays Pablio Senti Send Cash to Girl
. 'Who Wants to Wed' ment for Peace Treaties.

press, ktoKevItt naming a higher prtoe
each day. At last the committee paid him
something like M.M to get off the t.Met.

tie . ran for mayor of .WJlkasnarre,
but u.gr got a taw votea

Beet Growers Tell .

II to M below. Sioux City reported M

below. Reports showed it below at Win

ner, 8. 34 below at Rapid City nd

from N to M In the country aroond
Hells Fourcne and to the north.

Along the Nebraska lines of the' Union
Metric temperatures tanged tram to
U below aero, it was M below at North
Plaits, but from there weal It wis a
little wanner, the temperatures from
Cheyenne to Rawlins tanging from I to
tt degress shove. '

In Omaha at I O'clock In ths afternoon
the temperature wss II degrees below

sero and' at I o'clock It had risen to

n, 'but a targ Bum oar were
diuwned.

The shells from the Italian ships were
not dlreuted at the TurkUh ac lit Fau-velt- a,

whioh accompanied the gunlK ,

The Fauvet: Is being brought to Rome
'uncer convoy. .

DENVER, Colo.. Jan, I Fay
Livingston. M years old, who Is In Jail
here, following her arrest In Cheyenne,
Kyo., on a charge ot robbing ths malls,
todsy confessed to fobbing scores of
men In Various parts of the country out
of small sums on her promise of Im-

mediate marriage.
She used newspapers freely In adver-

tising fir' correspondents, snd scores of
youths, mlildle-age-d men, ministers, doc-

tors and lartlrulsrly laborers, according
to her own .statements, became her vlo-tl-

The postofflce Inspectors found
hundreds of letters from these men In
her rooms at a local hotel.

The woman alleges that she came here
from marlllo, Tex., and says that at
one time she waa clerk In a Chicago
wholesale music house and wss employed

SXUAT0E3 FI5D PLACI TO UGHI

F. F. ICverett of SeluklairUds
Meeting at lager laanlrf ana

Tells at Conditions stoat;
Sugar Beet O rowers,

""""" - ,

From a Stuff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. U., Jan.

Telegram.) speaking of the resolution
Introduced by Senator Lodg In nieienee
to the proposed arbitration tieaues now

penning, senator Brown said today:
"Pubus sentiment has loiced tne sena-

tors headed by Lodge of Massachusetts,
who opposed the peace treaties, to Invent
a soft piece lor tnem to l.gnt. The in-

vention cons sis ot a fsw sentences saced
to tne ratitication resolution which In
no sense or no way changes or modifies
ths treaty as negotiated by ths president,
tne entlie tiesty Is left in the Isnguage

degress. Then It halted and began
slowly to drop. At o'clock R had droppedCoal Land Holders

Mast Stand Trial
to M below. ''-- ' ' '

At I o clock ths temperature was 11 de-

grees below and ai o'clock was at ths
' ' 'sams mark.

had it not been for old Hoi coming to
the rescue yesterday the residents otby the Chicago Dally News.

When she began ber operations here Omaha and vicinity would probably havs
she did not get her mall In this city, but
had It forwarded to Rock Springs. Wyo..

NEW TORK, Jan. U.-- T. Frank Walla,
'Wtlberforce Bully, Huius J. Ireland and
Oaorge W. Dally must stand trial In Wy-

oming on lnd.etmenta chaig ng them with
conspiracy on June 1, lsus, to defraud the
government by obtaining 1.7H0 acres of
coal land- belonging to ths United States.

The federal circuit court ot appeals so

as negotiaud. and It will no doubt be rati- -
then to Cheyenne, Wyo., and subse

been forced to remain Itwours, but
tnwsrds afternoon the temperature had
moderated to suck an extent that the
women dared to brave ths coldest
weather, recorded.. In Omaha, for almost

quently to Columbus, Neb.. Orsnd Islsnd,
lied w.tiiuut serious opposition from the
Lodgo coterie. The Lodge resolution is

merely explanatory, and has greefiy

of Industry's value
WABHIMITUN. Jan. it--The matM-tud- e

ot the beet sugar Industry and tne
dcniopuieut of agilouitural Isnoi through
its activities had not been fully realised
by the aousa Investigating commutes un-

til the criticism of three Caiorado farm-

ers ot their treatment by the Great West-

ern Bugs company permitted tne intro-

duction of tesumon,' in rebuttal. Today
the committee heard from Michigan, Col-

orado and Nebraska sugar beet groweia.
Invariably they told of successful and
profitable beet farming.

Their testimony was amplified by W. L.
Petkrln. secretary of the Great Western
company, who produced affidavits and
statements In contradiction of those made
by the committee form the tanners
union, which recently appeared before the
committee. This testimony was dis-

credited by other witnesses also and Mr.

Petkrln furnished extracts from the books
of the company which disputed ths ex

parte statements by the farmers. '

Ira Carter of Ingram, Mich., banker,
agriculturist, lumberman and merchant
said hla beet sugar proftls were about 16

an acre.
William Stanley of Greeley, Colo.., and

F. F. Everett of Bcotfs Bluff. Neb., both
beet farmers, praised the beet sugar In-

dustry and told of their relations with
the sugar mult, both trust and Inde-

pendent.
'; '

The committee adopted resolutions' on
the death of the late E. H. sf adlson, a
representative from Kansas and a mem-

ber of the committee.

Neb., and to various small towns In the
vicinity of Denver.

clarillcd tne who.e situation. ' three decades. ,ruled today, thereby reversing the order
ef tbs alrcult court sustaining a writ of

CARNEGIE FORLARGE UNITS

St:d Kin AjTeei with Xoourelt
oa Trait Gueition.

MOSX COST--
OL IS HCESSA1T

He Says There sheald Be a Strang,
Clear Law that All s r

derstaad and Thea All
Will Be Well.

WASHINGTON, Jan. It "I am familiar
with the views of Mooas-ve-lt

on the trust question and I am In-

clined. to agree with him," said Andrew
Carasgia before the Steel trust Investi-
gating committee today. Representative
Gardner of Massachusetts had contrasted
those Hews with Ideas expressed by
President Taft In his recent meeaage on
the trust question.

"In the solution of the Industrial prob-
lem," said Remesenlatlve Gardner, "there

re two Ira.lng thoughts before its.
President Taft In hla recent tnesesae ex-

pressed ths view Ihst dissolution of large
units should go on. Ths other line of
thought aa expressed by former President
Roosevelt I that under the existing
Sherman law ws should look to recog-
nition of Isrgs units controlled by the
government. In which Cass are you. Mr.
Caroecle?"

"I have agreed with Mr. Roosevelt's
views. I think tor the present thst you
should allow large organisations to con-

tinue and see how ae get along and that
you should peas laws regulating theee
organlsatlona Then you should be patient
and sea what further legislation may be
necessary. 1 do not think ths Sherman
law ts drastic enough. Give ua a clear,
unmistakable law and I believe we will
steer clearly.'
' "Do you believe dissolution of the
United States Steal corporation would
lessen the price of steel9"

"I don't believe It would. It depends,
of course, on what the court might do."

"Suppose cangresa does not take the
step that you advise?"

"My opinion Is that congress will see
the necessity for more government con-

trol."
The committee today served a subpoena

on J. II. Reed of Pittsburgh, Mr. ''amc-gle'- s

counsel and president ot the steel
corporation's union and Pittsburgh, Bes-

semer and Lake Erie railroads. Mr. Reed
was Secretary of State Knox's partner
as counsel for the Carnegie com-

pany in Is 1W when the company was
declared to havs bin party to Illegal
pools. .

Skipping- - t osseins Hat Coaspleted.
CLEVELAND. Jan. U.-- A. gigantic

trust with holdings aggregating aVC,oa.o)

Lumber Dealers .Win .habeas corpus sworn out la their Interest.
auverett Beforw Bagar Body.

F. F. Everett, of Scott niufi, appeared
today before the augar Investigation com-

mittee, and was given what he said waa
Ths Indictments charge that the land
as obtained by tiie defendants for a cor

a satisfactory Mr. tverettpuretluu lu t ivi um r u lu m Suit for; Refund ...

; of Overcharge
MEMPHIS. Tciin., Jan, I2.-- A decision

placed betore tne committee a miner
glowing account of tne advantages ac
cruing to the common. iy througn the lo

There is a Utile hope for slightly
warmer weather today, according to the
weather man, but the change will not
very great. The forecast Is for slowly
rising temperature. 1

At I o clock last night, when the last
reading of the thermometers wss ma da
at the local station, there waa not rung to
indicate any storm. It waa Ciear and

eotd, with a ngnt wind. At vJiotix city
the wind waa bio Ting twenty auies an

hour, but there was nothing ts indicate
a biiasaru. In Omaha the wind waa

from ths south, blowing raw and ohlUiag.

told Wave for Southeast.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 Wltk ths low

years and all hla friends are friends of
my friends. He's been very kind to ma
Whenever 1 had a contest hs would go
and see some of his people. . He was
always fnsndly to ma"

"What about HoUUaw?" (Alleged to
have made k confession that he received
money to vote for Lorlmer.)

"The first I remember of him was be-

fore my election. Hs csms and asked ma

.f t would be opposed to a postmaster
who was a saloon keeper. I told him 1

did not think a man s business made any
difference It he had a good character and
would make a good postmaster. He went
away ssylng: 'You havs the reputation
of standing by your friends, and I'm go-

ing to vote for you.' "
In explaining the votea ot others hs

often would say:
"Hs Rved In my neighborhood and some

time I may have done an Important favor
for him," or "we worked together In poli-

tics for thirty years, snd our personal
friendship was stronger than any party
tie."

The votea of other men Senator Lorlmer
explained by saying they were unalter-

ably opposed to Hopkins; were anxious to
break the deadlock and get home; had
received favorable recommendation of
Lorlmer from constituents or they were
anxious to give to him some substantia,
reward for his work In behalf of the pro-

posed "lakes to ths gulf waterway.
Mr. Lorlmer had got about half way

through the list of ths legislators who
voted for him when adjournement waa

taken until Monday morning.

Charges Cobs pi racy
Earlier In the day the senstor had made

a dramatic denial of any knowledge of
corruption In connection with hla election
and In an equally dramatic way charged
that Governor Deneen and the Chicago
Tribune were forwarding a eonapirecy to
drive him from the senata

"I am aa sure as 1 am sure that I am
here," he charged, "that the Tribune
bought the evidence which It used agalnat
Lee O Neil Browne In the bribery trials,
and that It was only lnctdei.'lly prose-

cuting Browne to form the basis ot a
case to try and put me out ot ths sea-at-

I know that neither Browne nor
anyone else ever paid anybody a dollar
to vote for me, and I have never had a
doubt that Charles A. Wh.te Waa bought
and paid for when hb delivered that
statement to the Tribune."

cation ot the sugar ocei lm tur.es mere.
Approximately sJammi Is paid to growers of the Interstate Commerce commission
anuusiiy by the tautwry, aome mtMl acres of M0S was held to be fair to western

railroads when a Jury In ths federal
court here today awarded a lumber con-

cern on all shipments from southeastern

known at ths Owl Creek Coal company,
and turned over to the ooal company,
making the acreage In excess of the
amount which eouid have been acquired
by a corporation by a direct entry. A
further charge Is that In procuring the
land the defendants caused fourteen

to make Individual applications
from Amltyville, N. T., on June 4, 1s,
for the coal land and that those appli-
cations were filed at Lander, Wye.,

Jane fi.
The contention of the defendants waa

that ths Indictment charged no offense
because there Is nothing to prevent In-

dividuals from making entrlee with the
Intention of conveying the land to a cor-

poration or anyone else.

being uevutcd to uar ueet cmture, and
fainted by about .10 nun. lue factories,
he hu, Oiwraied oay and nlgut lor neariq
tour mouths of tne yesr. Mr. bverttt
will stay in Washington for sonit days.

John luckef ot vaienune ts in town

territory to the Pacific coast during 1901

and lsM the difference between 85 and TS

cents per WO feel. est temperatures of ths season prevalilagand cailed on Congnsuman Jiinkeid. He The case will be taken up to the su
lias legal business m the Interior de preme court. today in the upper Mississippi vsiiey

states, the plains ststes and ths west gulf
sta.es. sera westnsr extending as farpartment. Tne suit was test, supported, it la said,
south as Arkansas and northern Texas.

The Nebraska delegation will be called
together to confer on the bill proposing
u settle the rlght-ot-ws-y dispute be-

tween the Union Pacific snd farmers

by the Hardwood Lumber association,
thirty-fiv- e members of whioh were favor-

ably affected when the Interstate ComJ
merce commission in 1977 reduced the
rate of hardwood lumber from 8t to "ialong the line as soon as the brief to

be tiled by the railway company ts re-

ceived. Senator HHcfacock made thisThe Weather cents on consignments to Pacific coast

the weather bureau today gave notice

that a very cold wsvs would overspread
the southeastern ststes during the next
thlrty-st- x to forty eight hours.

Haas tattle Wltkesl Water.
DENVER. Jan. snow oa

plains and in mountains today ' caused

trains to arrive here from one to fifteen
hours late. The continued cold In eastern

points.statement today.
Tne case decided today was thatOelegrattoa ta Center.

The matter ot the public notice Issued brought by the Darnell-Taens- Lumber
corruiany against the Southern Pacific,
the Atchison. Toneka as Kanta Fe end
otiiers, including the Harriman system
lines.

by the reclamation service purporting to
extend the time within which settlers
on the North Platte pro pert .may meet Colorado has from many water holes

Judge Hook Denies

Charges Against Him

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. Cnlfed States
Circuit Judcc William C. Hook of Kan-

sas, one of the most prominent candi-

dates for the supreme court vacancy, to-

day made a personal reply to President
aft to charges recently made against

him wtih the Idea of preventing his nom-

ination.
Through eastor Curtis of Kansas

Judge Hook laid before the president a
letter denying the charge that hia son

,iad been an attorney for the railroads
n the Oklahoma fare case In

.hlrh Judge Hook Issued an Injunction
favor of the railroads.

Chief attorney for- the railroada also
..n!cd In a letter which reached President
isft today that Judge Hook's son bsd
beea employed ss a lawyer In the ease.

Temperature at Ossaka YMtfren.
i f Hours. Dee.

' ? S s a. m - j
SltyfrJ t' a. m

jVlW A a. m u

YjT, ipi Jjh Tj) ? m""""! -
1 1 II u TtT p- - ::::::::::: JJ

payments Is to be threshed out tomor-
row. If possible, at a conference which
has been arrange with Director Newell ir.VST0hd' IrarOnrviAilOMand Senators Brown and Hitchcock and

and the conseauent water shortage ha "

Increased Use difficulties ot caring ft
thousands ot range cattle

0erp Saovr la stoat asky.

LOrivn; Ky.. Jan. lt-- Nie

Inches of snow with a temperature of 1

above sero has almost completely tied

up th eltya transportatloa - facilities.

Klnkald. The settlers and controlling M great lake vesselsASSOUIAtiUis A 1 LAnAMIE

LARAMIE, Wyo.. Jan. 12. -(- Special

complain that the department Is making
conditions which they csnnot possibly

was partly organised In the autumn of
ltll, says todays News. That It was not

meet, and It Is hoped that satisfactory Teiegi am. Articles of Incorporation lor completed, the story runs, waa due to the
government's Investigation ot the Unitedconcessions may be secured at tomorrow

r (f. Iil.eeasaaaaaa a

7 r r.
I p. m li morning's discussion.Wife Confirms Part

of McManigal's ScoryMl I 11. U'l. .

JHIgheat yesterday r 3ft 3
yesttiday 27 a 27 2

btatea Steel eun.-atloo-, during which
matlon regarding the alleged trust waa

gleaned by the government agents.
"While on its face the scheme amounted

to an alliance of Independents," saya the
News, "It is said that It ass backed by
Uie Pittsburgh Steamahlp company and
the steel corporation, which Is credited
w,th owning tne stock ot the steamship
company.

Textile Operatives
at Lawrence Strike

Mean temperature 18 is 32 10

Precipitation 00 .09 .3 .00

Temperature anj precipttauon depar-
tures trora the normal:
Noimal temperature....'. jj
Deficiency for the day sg
Total excess since March 1 34j
Normal precipltaUou 03 inch
Iwtictency for the oay Winch
Total rainfall s.nc March 2..I5
Deficiency since March 1 13.5 Inches
Deficiency fir cor. period. Mhl.M.U mcnee

tnr r. nrlod- - UQ9 S. 3M ...). -

niUhSE WILL BE TAKEN

10 HUT Sr'nintiS, ARK.

tne Laramie, .ancy Investors' Informa-
tion asorailon were filed in Cheyenne,
Wyo., some days ago. The Incorporators
were William J. tvernil, John fC Hardy
and Thomas II. Work, all well known
Laramie men and familiar with condi-
tions In the Laramie valley. The object
ot tbs association as embodied In their
srtlcies Is to act as aeni for non-

resident Investors In Laramie valley
isrms. stocks ami bonds and to Impart
Iniormatlon and sdvlce to such par-
ties regarding aeuc.al conditions and
happenings and value, location and y

of lands.
The lncorporat n ot this association

means much to the Investors residing in
Nebraska. Iowa, Kan 'as and Miourl,
who are handicapped by a lack of knowl-

edge ot co noil.one affecting their lnvest-mei.t-

The new .onpany has received
tne. endorsement cf the governor of
Wyoming, the gists Heard cf lmmlgra
tlo, the La ramio Chamber of Commerce
and ail the Lsrarrlc banks It Is ex-

pected that much assistance will be ren-

dered Investors through the Incorporation
of this company, and It will no doubt
receive Instant from the
many nonresident investors In Laramie
valley properties.
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JAPANESE WAR PERIL

f SUGGESTED TO COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 A statement
that there were VK former Japanese
soldiers In Hawaii who would support
Japan It that country and the United
States went o wsr, created a deep Im-

pression on the bouse committee on mil-

itary affairs today when Major General
William H. Carter, assistant chief ot start
of the army, made the assertion.

General Carter said the United Ststes
must greatly enlarg its military force
or dispose of some of Its Insular pos-

sessions.
The strengthening of forts and the en-

largement of the standing army in

Hawaii and the Philippine must be con-

tinued to a po'.nt wnere an enlargement
of the army will be reeciaary. he said.
Under tho reserve system of Japan the
former soldiers come Ir.to service at
once If needed. -

Ho urged the creation of an American
army reserve.

Hrprts trass Mali ma at 7 r, u.
WASHINGTON, Jan. W.

Station and State

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Jan. 12. Ortle
Vcauubgai s coiuesslon. particularly with
reference to others who helped him in tne
ujnamite conspiracy, was confirmed In

important details by the dynamiter's
wife, who was examined today by govern-
ment oifidala In charge of the federal
si and Jury Investigation.

From conversations she had with her
husband In Chicago Mrs. McManlgal, It
.a said, waa able to tell much about the
man who approached McManlgal when
be waa working on a building In Detroit
In June, ISO?, and Induced him to begin
the many explosions on "open shop"
Jobs. This man went to Detroit from In-

dianapolis and professed toiiave Instruc-
tions and money from J. J. McNaroara-Mrs- .

McManlgal waa .questioned about
her husband's carrying explosives through
Chicago to points In Wisconsin, Mis-

souri and Iowa and ebaut people who ac-

companied hint when he blew up a place
to South Chicago February Zi, 1911.

Morse, the New Tork banker, today was

LAWRENCE. Mass.. Jan. It The gen-

eral unrest among the 25.000 textile opera-
tives of this city developed into disturb-ence-a

at the Wash .net on and Wood mills
cf the American Vtoolen company today.
Striking opeiatives became demonstrative
In the spinning rooms and a riot cal fur
the police was Issued. Several of the
overseers were injured in d

encounters.
The strikers after leaving the Aver

mllis marched to the Lawrence Duck
mills, where a clash with the police oc-

curred outside the gates. Missiles of alt
descriptions were hurled and several offi-
cers were hurt During the disturbance
a doses arrests were made.

At nocn 16, operatives In the city
were Wis.

ordered transferred from Fort McPher-so- n

to the army general hospital. Hot
Springs, Ark. President Taft and Attor-

ney Oeneral Wickersbam decided oa the
transfer, believing spedal medical treat -
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j ment was necessary. Ilecause of his phys
ical condition Mr. Moras recently was
transferred to Fort McPharsoa from At
lanta penitentiary, where he was serving
fifteen years for vlolatloa at taa hanking
laws.L A. WEi-tS-H. liocal Forecaster.


